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Abstract 

Computers have recently emerged as co111111011place 
011 the scene in a record 11umber of 1111iversity art 
departments. This rapid cha11ge lias created the 
need for new curricu/11111 in the computer art 
discipline. ln desig11i11g these courses I see three 
ideas that are para111ou11t to a11y computer graplzics 
curriculum in the visual arts. First, the courses a11d 
course work should focus 011 individual expression 
and creativity, second, the i11structio11 should include 
an awareness of tlze "wow" factor, and third, tlze 
courses should i11cl11de a balance of computer art, 
traditional art, co111p11ter science, a11d academics 
such as theory, art history, and criticism. 
Kcywords: computer graphics curriculum, visual 
arts, higher education 

1. lntroduction 

Against many odds and tighl budgels, compulers 
have rcccntly emcrged as commonplace on lhe sccnc 
in a rccord number of lradilional collcge and 
university arl dcrartmenls. As parl of this rapid 
changc, arlists are nol only using compulcrs as an 
extension of many lraditional arl praclices, bul they 
are also using !hem as a mcdium to creatc uniquc 
digital arl forms. From imaging, digital painting, 
and 3D modcling, Lo inlcraclivity, vidco, and 30 
animation, graphics technologics give artisls Lhe 
power to use Lhe computcr as an cxprcssivc arl form, 
thus forging new educational and acsthelic concerns 
in curricula for computer graphics educators. This 
papcr will address a subscl of thesc concerns in a 
general way with the intention of highlighting arcas 
lhat individual programs and rcscarchcrs can further 
cxpand. 

1.1. Scopc of Papcr 

This papcr will arliculatc some curricular issucs 
rclatcd to teaching compulcr graphics in thc visual 
arts al thc highcr cducation levei. The 1990 
G11ideli11es for Curricula in Co111p11ter Graphics in 
the Vima{ Arts, also know as The Dream 
Curric11l11111, addrcsscs similar issucs, howcvcr some 
havc changcd anel olhcrs havc cmergcd sincc ils 
publication 171- 1 will louch 011 a small numbcr of 
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Lhe emcrgcnl and daled Lopics. Other arcas of arl 
such as music and thcatcr may also bc affccled by 
the changes in compulcr graphics, bul thcsc domains 
are nol covcrcd in Lhis papcr. Also of grcal 
imporlancc bul outside the scopc of this paper is 
compuler graphics in kindergartcn Lhrough twelfth 
grade (K-12). This documcnt is concerncd with 
curricula for students al the collcgc levei who havc 
choscn compuler graphics as a ficld of study and as a 
carccr in Lhe visual arls. 

Curriculum for computcr graphics is quite broad 
wilh applicalions ranging from graphics anel Lexlilc 
design Lo sludio art. This papcr is modelcd after a 
studio arl approach, howcver, it also encampasses 
the commcrcial arls such as graphics design , interior 
design, Lcxtilc design, architcclurc, interior, 
industrial and packaging design. Bolh thc sludio 
artisl and thc commcrcial arlisl focus on exprcssion 
Lhrough visual media, howcvcr, the kcy difference is 
the application of thal focus. ln graphics design and 
commcrcial arls, thc focus is on a clicnl or a 
cuslomcr anel Lhe goal is to use pcrsonal crcalivity to 
visually express, design , or illustrale a product or 
idca. In studio arl, thc focus is most oflcn on Lhe 
artisl's personal cxpression, crcativity, or idca 
lhrough visual media. 

Thc suggcstions in Lhis paper do not go inlo cnough 
detail lo diffcrenliate the nuances bclwcen thcsc Lwo 
general approachcs, cspecially as thc linc bclwcen 
!hem becomcs more and more indislinguishablc. 
Howcvcr, it is my intenlion lo highlight that I am 
wriling from a sludio arl frame of rcfcrcncc anel lo 
leavc Lhe application of my suggcslions up Lo thc 
rcadcr. 

1.2. What is Art? 

Art is a hw1w11 act1v1ty co11s1st111g i11 tltis, 
that one nu111 for wo111a11/ consciously by 
means of certai11 exler11al signs, ha11ds on 
to others feelings he for she/ has lived 
through, a11d tlwt olhers are infecled by 
these feelings a11d also experie11ce them. 

Tolstoy, from Wlwt is Ar!?. 1897 
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A work of art, according to Tolstoy l8]. is sincerc, 
and it transmits information, fcelings, and 
experiences through lines, colors, sound, or words. 
Actualization of the elcments embedded in the 
imagcry starl with the creator, the creative process, 
and the ability to see and to know through that 
seeing. The work may take varied forms, but to be 
art, the object, idea, or presentation goes beyond the 
physical and eontains some aspect of human 
experience. ArL may be created with any toai, as 
long as the artist can use that toai to put some of 
their true self into the art. 

A common approach Lo teaching sLudio arL is to 
stress expression of the individual, a focus that goes 
far beyond the too! or medium. Artists have always 
used technology and many have learned to express 
themselves in a way that cmphasizcs the message, 
noL the mcdium. Therc are many oLher dissenting 
views of media, some of which are based on 
Marshall McLuhan's idca of elcctronic media, that 
the mcdium is thc messagc [6]. Bits that underlie 
lhe varied digital reprcsentations are ali the sarne, 
thus sctting expressive boundarics upon artists [4]. 

Thc balancing of the mcssage anel the medium in 
digital technologics is similar to a problem that 
artists have always had whcn working with new 
media of Lhe time, however, digital tcchnologies add 
a ncw twist. Computer hardware and software 
lechnologics are being replaced at the rate of every 
eighteen months, if not faster. Rising beyond the 
medium takes time, but an evcr-changing paintbrush 
that is highly technological hinders thc time artists 
havc with it. Ncw toais requirc thcm to re-lcarn a 
skill sct, which in turn, forces them to constantly 
shift bctwcen art1st1c expression and skill 
acquisition, Lwo different ways of thinking. Tcaching 
computcr graphics in ::m arL setLing demands finding 
a dclicatc cquilibrium betwccn artistic cxpression 
and technological proficiency, something thc 
curriculum must addrcss. 

2. A General Approach 

2.1. Philosophical undcrpinnings 
No mattcr lhe focus of a digital art program, be it a 
spccialization wilhin a traditional university art 
dcpartmcnt , an cxtcnsion of an cstablishcd studio 
arca, a commcrcial major, or othcr rclated arcas, thc 
curriculum must balance digital technology with 
other conccrns. 1 sec thrce idcas that are paramount 
to any computcr graphics curriculum in thc visual 
arls: 
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1) Thc courses and coursc work should focus on 
individual expression and creativity, 

2) The instruction should include an awarencss of 
the "wow" factor 

3) The courses should includc a balance of 
computer art, traditional arL, computcr science, 
anel academics such as thcory, art history, and 
criticism. 

ror studcnts to make cxprcssive art, they must pay 
attention to the message it portrays. This mcans that 
instructors need to make a pedagogical shift from 
tcchniquc oriented curricular goals to excrciscs that 
limit the toai sct and !cave room for cxpcrimentation, 
play, and theme based works. Thc too! sct should bc 
cxpanded only after students addrcss content and 
show a levei of comfort with thc medium. ln this 
way lhe digital lechniques will be onc important 
concern, among othcrs. Furthcr, the studcnts then 
have time to figure out what they want to express, 
lhus shaping thc medium rathcr than thc mcdium 
shaping thcm. Thc critiques and assignmcnts should 
focus around an idca, which stimulates self reflcction 
and criticai thinking. Thc prcmise of this approach 
is if an instructor stimulatcs criticai rcflection and 
dialogue within and bctween the students, then they 
will have a bcttcr understanding of how to shapc 
digital media to cxprcss thcir idcas. This will in turn 
dramatically improve thc outcomc of thcir work [3]. 

Rclated to individual exprcssion is an awarencss of 
the "wow" factor, a condition that is cspecially 
abundant whcn working with digital media. This 
characteristic takes many forms, but in most cases it 
is a dcsirc on the pari of thc student to create works 
solely for the application of a cliché or often 
ovcrused special cffcct. Not only does this kind of 
work look canncd or havc an "off-the shetr' 
aesthetic, but it lacks pcrsonal cxprcssion and 
crcativity and shifts the focus away from criticai 
rcflcction anel back to surfacc levei tcchnique. It is 
for this rcason that instructors must point out the 
"wow" factor and dc-cmphasizc it. 

Bcyond cliché anel contcnt, it is my vicw that thc 
curriculum should indudc art theory, criticism, and 
history at lcast within thc studio courscs, but most 
preferably in addition to them. Not only does this 
help artists idcntify thcir work with othcr art in 
computcr graphics anel tradilional media, but it helps 
lhcm critique it and understand how thcir idcas can 
cxpand on thosc of othcrs. Schools such as Kcel 
University stress a 50/50 split bctwcen studio and 
thcory, which providcs thc studcnt with discoursc 
and data lo situatc thcir work in thc digital and art 
world 121. 
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Kccl Univcrsity also rcquircs thc computcr graphics 
studcnt lo work in anothcr studio arca such as 
photography, prinl , painting, or sculpturc. This 
allows sludenls lo scc diffcrcnt approachcs lo 
cxprcssion that compulcr graphics can exlcnd. lL is 
my vicw lhat this approach also hclps the studcnt 
u11dcrstand and contextualize their work with digital 
media, a ncw and mullifacc1cd mcdium. 

Not only should thc curriculum address computer 
art, othcr' studio art arcas, and thcory, but it should 
also i11lroducc the sludcnt lo programming. The 
Dream Curriculum [ 7 J points out that tcaching artists 
how to program is a co11trovcrsial notion. At the 
time it was writtcn, artists who wantcd to use threc 
dimensional (3D) imagery and other imagc effccts in 
thcir work had to wrile many of lhcir own programs. 
Si11cc then, powerful imagc proccssing and 3D 
modeling packages havc bccn written and thc artist 
no longcr has to, hui oflcn still does, program. 

Also sincc The Dream Curriculum, use of the world 
widc wch (WWW) has emergcd anel many othcr 
kinds of scriptablc intcractivc packages have becomc 
availablc. Therc will bc times whc11 most artists will 
nccd to writc scripts, howcvcr what ki11d, in what 
languagc anel for what purposc will prove to bc 
dynamic . Undcrlying a11y spccilíc programming 
application is thc basic undcrstanding of 
programming logic, data structurcs, functions , input 
and output, and variablcs. At minimum, artists 
should understand thesc idcas in whatevcr llavor is 
availablc, such as Cor visual basic. This should bc a 
class mosl prcfcrably in computcr scicncc bccausc 
thc cross disciplinary setting gives both artists anel 
computcr scicntists cach a lastc of lhe othcr 
discipline and how people in that lícld think. This 
setting is increasingly imporlant as industry hcads 
lowards intcrdisciplinary art and scicnce Lcams. 

Some artists may choose to go beyond the basic 
programming levei and make it a larger part of how 
they create ar!. Some artisls and educators believe 
that programming is one way to break the "prc-sct" 
or "off-lhe-shell" aeslhclic that makes some work 
appcar unorigi11al 14] . It is my view that this 
approach will work for some, bul not ali. 
Programming rcquires a technical, spatial, and linear 
way of thinking, which some artists employ in 
addi1io11 lo 11011-linear and emergcnt approachcs. 
Howevcr, thcrc are many art students who do not 
lhink in this way anel have talents or intelligenccs in 
many othcr stylcs such as pcrsonal or bodily
kincsthctic forms [ 11 . Thcsc mcthods and more can 
be integral to making succcss ful works of digital art. 
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f<or thCSC StUdcnts, 111lUJllVC software providcs the 
tools they nccd to makc rich and exprcssive works of 
arl. Therc is a lot that focuscd and crcative studcnts 
can do with a pre-programmcd digital paint brush. 

I bclieve that the learning objcctivcs for students in 
computer graphics anel lhe visual arts should includc 
not only technical prolíciency, but also an 
understanding of thc significancc of their work and 
how thcy can manipulatc the mcdium to cxprcss 
thcir mcssagc. Thcy can accomplish this through a 
curriculum balanccd in complimcntary arcas as well 
through instructors that stress idcas as well as 
tcchnique. 

2.2. Foundations Core 
A common approach to univcrsity levei art programs 
is to bcgin with what is called a foundations core, or 
a sct of classes that address basic art principies. 
Many programs brcak this up into thc two 
dimensional (2D) and thrce dimensional (3D) areas. 
2D coursc work often includes drawing, 
composition, color thcory, figure drawing, and 
painting, whilc 3D coursc work focuscs on differcnt 
forms of sculpture. Some programs are also 
incorporating sections that cover thc concepl of time, 
performance, criticism, thcory in contcmporary art, 
interactivity, and installation art. The computer in 
foundations is threcfold, it can bc uscd as an 
educational tool to teach conccpts such as color 
thcory, it can bc taught as an cxtcnsion of other 
media such as printmaking or painting, or it can be 
addressed as a medi um in anel of itsclf. 

It is my vicw that computcr graphics as an art 
mcdium should in some way be pari of thc 
foundations core. lt is important that studcnts using 
ali media understand the role that compulcr graphics 
plays in their art making, be it dircctly or indircctly. 
ln othcr words, it is mcaningful for ali artists to have 
an undcrslanding of digital media as a basic core 
requircment, much likc drawing is treatcd as a core 
for ali art studcnts, which brings up anothcr point of 
contcntion. 

Converse to thc argument that non-computcr art 
studcnts should be cxposcd to digital media is thc 
argument that computcr art studcnts should take 
drawing. Sincc The Drea111 Curriculum was writtcn, 
computcr art has become a commonplacc major or 
specialization. As a rcsult of this changc, may 
contend that not ali thc standard core rcquircmcnts 
apply to computcr art majors. It is my vicw lhat 
drawing anel othcr basic core rcquircments are 
absolutcly esscntial for computer graphics majors . 
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Recai! 1 stated that art is about seeing and core 
rcquirements, if nothing elsc, help students learn to 
sec. 

Ülhers say that drawing helps those in computer 
graphics, a discipline that stresses vertical thinking, 
to solve problems in a lateral way l5] . Vertical 
thinking is characterized by a stepwise logical 
process, whilc lateral thinking is a non-linear 
process. A vertical approach to finding a solution 
mighl be to scarch one cntirc plane of solutions whcn 
in fact lhe solulion is on another scarch plane. The 
lateral approach will throw the search into a new 
space at which time vertical thinking may take over. 
Most people can think in bolh ways and according to 
some, drawing is one way to cxercise lateral thinking 
in computer graphics, which is otherwise a vertical 
discipline. 

ln designing thc core curriculum, 1 think one very 
importanl and often ovcrlooked notion, cspccially for 
computer art majors, is that of time, or 40. 2D or 3D 
computcr animation , digital vidco, and interactive 
works of art such as WWW pieces or virtual 
environmcnts (VE) ali rcquire an understanding of 
how ideas unfold, change, and take shapc over time. 
Whether il is dealt with in a separate course or 
addrcsscd in a section of a universal art core class, 
the conccpt of 4D should be included because it is 
basic to many computer graphic art forms. 

2.3. Entcr Computcr Graphics 
Whelher computer graphics is part of thc core 
curriculum or not, computcr art majors must begin 
work in their discipline at some time. A point of 
contention is when lo start computer art majors in 
compuler art classes. ln some programs, computcr 
art majors begin work with computcr graphics at the 
upper-class levei, only aflcr the core classes are 
complete. In a four ycar program, this means that 
thcy do not start with computer graphics until the 
end of their sophomore or lhe beginning of their 
junior year. 

1 bclicvc lhat computcr graphics majors in lhe arls 
must start on lhe computcr as soon as lhey can, 
prcfcrably in their first ycar. Thc first course should 
hc a sampling of thc computcr art focus areas offercd 
at lhe institulion. From this coursc, the oncs that 
follow should he a highcr compctency levei in a 
particular focus arca. See tahlc 1 in scction 3 for 
some of these arcas. 

As 1 havc alrcady mentioncd, art is a form of 
cx pression anel it is up to lhe artisl lo Iearn how to 
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shape lhe mcdium to do so. This takes time, much 
more than two final years of eollege can provide. 
Further, lhe studenls need lo be aware of thc 
capabilitics lhat lhe computcr graphies medium 
provides while they form their artistie idcas. 

3. Beyond thc Core: Focus Arcas in 
Computcr Art 

The Dream Curriculum mentions that arl educators 
need to decide if computer graphics will be a 
support arca for olher media or a major unto itself. 
Since 1990, il is more common to find a computer 
art major or specialization in an art program lhan a 
computer lab which supports other disciplines. It is 
for this reason that the following suggcslions are 
intended for computer art majors. 1 did not indicate 
compelency leveis or what courses should come in 
what order following thc core classes. That, I 
belicve, should bc lailorcd to individual programs 
anel rcsources. However, I feel sludenls should havc 
some understanding about the still and time bcforc 
they can fully grasp lhe potenlial of interactivity. 

The purpose of lhe following list is lo highlight areas 
or directions lhat programs can follow in computcr 
graphics. I chosc to break this cxpansive discipline 
inlo four major arcas; lhe slill, time based works, 
interactive works, anel computer graphics with other 
media. This sarne lisl could bc vicwed in many othcr 
ways, such as 2D, 3D, anel time. The four suggestcd 
arcas are not mulually exclusive, as many crossover 
in inexlricable ways. Tablc 1 is a list of the four 
arcas anel some topics that fali within cach. 

Digital 
lmaging/Di animation Photograph 
gital Paint _:_y_ ____ _, 
3D 30 Intcractive j Prinlmakin 1 

modeling animation CDs : g & j 

___ [___ _ -~-- _ --P~-oriyp~e!:..__i 
I~stallation Digital j Interactivc · Fibcrs & 1 

or video J inslallation ! Computer ! 
Seul turc ___ _s_· ____ J___~ 

Algorithmi Digital l Virtual 1 Drawing/P 1 

e Pcrformanc . Environn.1c 1 ainting &. , 

·--- ______ l_e_ __ _n_ts _ _ _ _ j_Çon~~c~ 

T able 1. Some suggested areas of focus in 
computer graphics for the visual arts. 
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3.J. Thc Still 

Thc still is a form of computer art that does not 
include time and can range from a print of a digitally 
manipulated photographic imagc to an installation or 
a sculpturc. Thc still can be wholly gcncratcd on lhe 
screcn, such as a digital painting or a 3D model, or 
can includc scanncd or acquired imagery or 
algorithms. Espccially at issuc with thc still is 
"ohjccthood," or lhe still as a physical material, such 
as a print rathcr than an imagc on a scrccn. 
"Objecthood" is not a concern within thc scope of 
this papcr, howcver it is onc that should bc addrcsscd 
in lhe course work. 

Thc still is oftcn thought of as a 2D or 30 imagc, 
however 1 havc includcd installation and sculptural 
works bccausc thcy dcal with a single instancc of 
time. An umlcrstanding of 40 is so crucial to some 
arcas in computcr art that 1 uscd it as an organizing 
factor that surmounts the diffcrencc betwecn imagery 
and sculpturc. A digital installation could bc time 
bascd, cspecially if it includcs digital vídeo, but thc 
sculpture l rcfcr to in thc still catcgory is one that 
dcals with a single instancc in time. This includes 
anything from thc latest rcsin bascd 
stcreolithographic sculpturc lo still irnagcs that havc 
bcen rcalizcd in some sculptural form such as digital 
imagcs wrappcd around a cube. 

3.2. Time 

lt is one thing to undcrstand how thc composition of 
a single imagc works formally and exprcssivcly, but 
it is quite another issuc to undcrstand how that 
acsthetic changes ovcr time. Whal is important for 
cxprcssion whcn thc vicwer cannol contcmplatc each 
framc? How do idcas change as lhe still image 
moves '> How does time factor into Lhe overall 
success of thc art? Thesc questions and more are 
oncs that time bascd coursc work must address. 

Courscs in this arca includc 20 and 30 animation, 
digital vídeo, anti performance using computcr 
graphics tcchnologics. Students who focus in this 
arca should takc support courscs in thcatcr, film, and 
drama. 

3.3. Intcractivc Works 

Sincc The Drea111 C11rric11l11111 thc notion of 
intcractivity has grown profoundly more complcx, 
cspccially in light of tlcvclopmcnts such as the 
WWW anti multi -uscr installations. Thcsc courscs 
inclutlc web based art, interactivc CDs, intcractivc 
installations, and YEs. 
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Studcnts who work with intcractivity use both time 
and imagery as well as human rcsponsc. This course 
work should includc an understanding of human 
computer interface design as wcll as conccpts such 
as thc acsthetic cxpericnce for vicwcrs as they unfold 
laycrs of thc work. 

3.4. Computcr Graphics and othcr Media 
Thc ways in which computcr art crosscs into othcr 
art arcas is abundant and numbcrs far beyond thc 
four that I havc listcd. Computcr graphics as an 
extcnsion of othcr media is helping artists approach 
thcir studio arca in a ncw way by cnlarging the scopc 
of artistic possibilities. For example a paintcr can 
scan a slide of her painting, manipulatc it, rcproduce 
it as an lris print, thcn transfcr it to wct plastcr to 
creatc a sculpturc with a fresco acsthetic. This 
proccss surpasscs thc act of painting and perhaps 
defics a lahel, but it is a uniquc proccss madc 
possiblc by computer graphics. lt is this type of 
thing that would fali within thc Computcr graphics 
and othcr media focus arca. 

ln addition to computer ar!, studcnts in this arca 
should havc an cqually strong focus in at least one 
othcr studio arca. 

4. Conclusion 

ln a time whcn our culturc is bccoming much more 
visually literatc, thosc who creatc visual media must 
pay more attention to clcar, mcaningful, and 
sophisticated mcssages in thcir work. Visual media 
for thc sakc of cffcct stops at thc surfacc of the work, 
and thc audicncc is lost aftcr thc initial "wow." This 
is much likc movics that sport fascinating spccial 
effccts but fali short of a mcaningful story linc. On 
the othcr hand, movics that wcavc monumental 
visual cffccts into purposeful narrativcs are the 
works of art that will bc significant in years to come. 
This mcans that thc <.:urriculum that educatcs some of 
thc artists who will makc thcsc films must addrcss 
technical proficicncy along with crcativity and 
mcaningful cxprcssion. 

To this cnd I havc highlightcd a fcw conccrns in core 
curriculum, listcd some computcr art focus arcas, 
and suggestcd kcy issues to addrcss in the general 
approach to dcsigning curriculum for computcr 
graphics in the visual arts. Thcsc are only 
suggestions and individual programs and goals 
should bc thc ultimatc guiding force. 

My hopc with this documcnt is to continue thc 
dialogue about curriculum so computcr graphics 
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educators in the visual arts can address it in a 
meaningful and vital way. 
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